JUNIOR COLLEGE SWAMPS FLINT FIVE

EWING OUTFIT TOO FAST FOR RIVAL QUINTET

Pile up 44-11 Count in Fifth Victory in Six Games This Season

Flint, Jan. 29.—(Sports)—Muskegon Junior College, playing a fast, clever brand of basketball, easily defeated Flint Junior College here Saturday night, 44 to 11. The Muskegon team, led by Captain McDonald, Hathaway and Hohenstein, piled up points from the opening of the game, and was never headed. Flint, willing but weak, was unable to cope with the speed of the visitors.

The Muskegans, after scrambling Highland Park, had little difficulty in winning the Flint school, which had been beaten by Highland Park earlier in the season.

The Muskegans were given five out of six starts this year, being only to 20 undefeated Grand Rapids Junior College team. The junior squad meets Grand Rapids at Grand Rapids next Thursday night in a battle that should decide the future title for Michigan.

Hohenstein led both teams in scoring, and made enough points to keep the scoreboard ticking. He chalked up seven field goals and two free throws for 16 points, while the best Flint could do was to make 11 during the entire game.

Captain McDonald's finest work was exceptional, although he could make only seven points, being tied with Rohwedder, who made one field goal and five free throws.

Muskegon 16
Flint 11

Hathaway, f 2 2 5
Hohenstein, f 2 2 5
Hohenstein, r 1 1 3
McDonald, r 1 1 2
McDonald, c 1 0 7
McDonald, c 1 0 7
McDonald, c 1 0 7
McDonald, c 1 0 7
McDonald, c 1 0 7
McDonald, c 1 0 7

Totals 16 12 44
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Western Normals Cancel Saturday Game with J. C.'s

Western State Teachers College has called off the game scheduled between freshmen of that school and Muskegon Junior College. Previous day, the Muskegans ran up a 44-11 victory over Grand Rapids. The Muskegans lost to the Furniture City team in their first battle, here.

JAYSEES HAVE LOST TO ONLY ONE OPPONENT

The Muskegon Junior College basketballers in playing Hope College freshmen at Holland Friday night, will try extra hard to again break into the winning column. The Jaysees have lost two games, both by Grand Rapids Junior, while every other opponent on the local schedule has been defeated by lopsided scores. The Jaysees always win by victory over Hope freshmen. The team is eager for another.

JUNIOR COLLEGE PLAYS MUSKEGON CAGERS THURSDAY

State Junior College Championship to Be at Stake; Teams Well Matched

When the strong Muskegon Junior college basketball team meets Coach Boy's Grand Rapids Junior college quint in the Lyon at gym next Thursday evening, nothing less than the Michigan Junior college championship will be at stake. If the Boysmen succeed in handing the Sawdust City basketballers another defeat they will have undisputed claim of the state title, but if Muskegon comes out the victors the claim to the championship must be equally divided.

That the Muskegon five is a worthy match for the locals is shown by the close score which marked the first contest between these two teams. It was a last minute rally that the Boysmen were able to eke out a 24 to 22 victory. In one respect the Muskegans have the edge of their opponents. During the past few weeks the two teams have been meeting the same opponents and Muskegon has constantly handed them a more decisive defeat than the Boysmen have been able to do.

McDonald Muskie Star

McDonald, brilliant center, is the outstanding man in the Sawdust City line-up. With his uncanny ability for sinking long range shots, he will be a constant menace for the local five. Hathaway and Hohenstein, forwards, are also expected to perform well on offense as they never yield the visitors, while, Lamberts and Rohwedder are two exceptional scorers.

Green, local center, will probably not start in Thursday's game due to a minor injury. The following lineup has been announced by Coach Boy: Gochstas, forwards; Amsden, forwards; Stuart; center; Hon- dorf and Boyton, guards.

Ralph Conger will referee the main contest, which will start at 8:15, and which will be preceded by a preliminary between the junior college freshmen and a quint composed of former Muskegon high school stars.